
ThusSaith God
by Rev. Ted Brooks

"III sin, then thou markest me, and
thou wilt not acquit me from mine
iniquity." Job 10:14.

"Whoso diggeth a pit shall fall
therein, and he that rolleth a stone, it
will return unto him." Proverbs 26:27.

Message:
David, You Got One Move.

First, let's look again at Job 10:14.
"If 1 sin, then thou markest me, and
thou will not acquit me from mine
iniquity."

Job is saying that if 1 fail to conduct
myselfand live a disobedient life, God
will not pronounce me not guilty. If I,
the speaker sin, if 1 overstep my
bounds, if I overstep the laws of God
that divine boundary between good
and evil, if I commit an act inherently
wrong or whether expressly forbidden
or not, if I were to have an evil imaginationand ..."Become vain in imaginationand their foolish hearts were
darkened, professing themselves to be
wise they become fools." Romans 1:21

..."The devices which you wrongfullyimagine." Job21:27. You see, my
friend, before sin has ever been acted
upon, sin first is created in the mind. In
themind is whereevery battle is fought.
It is where defeat or victorytakes place.
Before a clergy ever commits adultery
and a bed becomes defiled, it is first
acted out in the mind.

What did Solomon mean when he
said, "Whoso diggeth a pit shall fall
therein." Proverbs 26:27-Listen again
to God's word. "Thou therefore who
teachest another, teachest thou not
thouself? Thou that preachest a man
should not steal, doest thou steal? Thou
that sayest a man should not commit
adultry thou that markest thy boast
of the law, through breaking the law
dishonorestGod? ForthenameofGod
is blasphemed among the gentiles
through you." Romans 2:21-24.

The answers to these verses are
found in verses 19-29. "And art confidentthat thou thyself an a guide of the
blind a light of them who re in darkness.

An instructor of the foolish, a
teacher of babes, who hast the form of
knowledge and ofthe truth in the law."

When you set with the word ofGod
in your hand, read and say and do not,
you blaspheme the name of God. The
pit you have dug will be the one you
will fall therein. The sermon you roll
up the aisles of your church will one

day roll upon yourself. Proverbs 26:27
Remember Job's words "If I sin,

thou markest me,...whether in my evil
imagination or if I walk after the evil of
my heart, (Jeremiah 13:10) thou
markest me, and God will in no wise
pronounce me not guilty." Job 10; 14.

What we are trying to do here is to
establish sin w hich isbeing committed
by ministers and pastors called adultery.When he or she does commit
these grievous sins, Job declares that
thou art a marked person.

Let me say this..., the reason this sin
has crept into the local churches is
because ofcareful preachers who have
blasphemed the name ofGod and many
have convinced themselves that they
are saved. When in fact they are backsliderson God who have been told by
careful preachers that heaven is in
sight.. And Job said "If I sin thou
markest me. And wilt not acquit me
from mine iniquities." When you or I
or anyone oversteps the boundaries of
God and commits sin then my friend,
you are a marked man.
A careful preacher is one who

doesn't want to upset the church. One
who is afraid ofthe "Brother Deacon."
A careful preacher won't tell you this
my friend, nor instruct you that a continuedlife is to continued abiding. He

will noi tell you that security tseternal
only for those whose faith is eternallyfixed on Jesus. A careful preacher wiil
tell you that no amount of bitterness or
hate will keep you out of the kingdomofGod or you can be as rebellious as
you like, do as y our please,...don't care
what God says do ...Job cried out. "If 1
sin thou markest me and the pit 1 have
dug awaits my fall."

A careful preacher at his best is just
an earthly friend, a pal or a buddy. He
don't want to hurt your feelings. He is
trying to get along with everyone. It is
a way ofbe ing popularand the place he
holds has no value. A careful preacher
does not love himself nor anyone else.
Ifhe did. he would tell you the truth, but
he values your friendship more than
your soul.

If he really loved you and cared
about you and your family, he would
tell you how God feels about clergy
who commit adultery. He would tell
you that God forbids the church to
company itself with fornicators. "If a
brother be a fornicator or covetous or
idolator or a railer or a drunkard or an
extortioner with such an one-not to eat
with them." I Corinthians 5:9-11.

The Bible tell us to deliver such a
one unto Satan for the destruction of
the flesh. By now you are saying
"Brother Brooks has gone overboard."
No, my friend, 1 am acarefree preacher.
1 am willing to take the risk Jesus took.
1 am convinced and have confidence
that the Living Christ can be exalted in
a persecuted life-style. Paul was aconvict,a church divider, and heconfessed
to live is Christ, to die is gain. Look
around you, my friend, can't you hear
that cry from A.D. 33 "Crucify him!
Give us Barabus."

So we are told not to eat, not to keep
company with such. Why is the questionraised?...So that the spirit may be
saved in the day of the Lord Jesus. 1
Corinthians 5:5. \

Nathan loved David. When a man
loves someone he will be truthful to
him. Nathan knew David and knew he
had been anointed by God. Not only

anointed, but David was a kina cnosen
b> God.amighty warrior,agiantkiller.David, however, had committed a great
sin, adultery and had killed Uriah , the
husband of the woman, Bathsheba.

Nathan was a carefree man ofGod.
Even though David beinga king, Nathan
would not held back the message of
God. Nathan said, "David, thou art the
man. Why hast thou despised the commandmentsof God...to do evil in thy
sight. Thou hast killed Uriah the Hittite
with the sword."

When a clergy commits adultery
only in eternity will be know that the
soul is lost because of this great sin.

Because of this carefree minister,
David was pushed into a comer of
conviction. Like a checker player,
David had one move to make. David
was given an alternative. What will it
be David?

Listen to these beautiful words. "1
have sinned against the Lord." And
Nathan said unto David, "The Lord
hath put away thy sin thou shalt not
die." II Samuel 12:13. David was a
marked man. In verse 5 David had
judged himself. "The man who hast
done this thing shall surely die..." Convictionwas working, David knew that
God would not take defiling sins into
his kingdom. Where sins are not confessedand repented of, God does not
acquit men from their iniquity. There
are those ofyou who have been trapped
by this sin. Even now it has become a
trapped door. You attend church, sing
in the choir or you could be as David
who somehow felt that the grace of
God would allow him to live as he
pleased. What he did not know was
that we are free to live but it must be to
become whatGod wouldhave us to be.
Under grace we are free to choose
what part we are to take.
A wrong turn like David's is in

dangerand becomes one ofdark and of
regret. Sin begets sin. The first timewe
do wrong we may do it with hesitation
and with a tremble or a shudder, but the
second time it becomes easier. If we
continue it becomes effortless. Sin

loses its terror. To start on a path ot sin
can go on to more and more. David
found out that grace would not preventhim from falling as he walked
down the road of sin. Neither would
God keep him from entangling in a

stormy situation. What David did
find out was that grace would let him
and anyone else repent of the wrong
the sin and would allow us to find our
way back to a right path.

Let me say this, David needed a real
friend, a friend who loved God. He
needed a friend who could see that
David was trapped beneath the ice of
death. David could not breath spiritually.David was dying. David needed a
friend who was sent by God. David did
not need a denominational preacher.
David found out no one can live by
grace without guidance. David had
walked in the foolishness ofevil and he
fell and backslid on God. David was

trapped. See if you can hear him cry,
"Help me,. I can't breathe." The only
thing, my friend, that will break the
hold ofSatan is aman who has stood in
the council ofGod and declared thus
saith the Lord. When the ice was broken,David cried "I have sinned,. I am
the one that done this evil in thy sightnotmy friend or neighbor, but I." Why
David. Why I have done this evil in
secret, yet in thy sight-that on the dayofjudgement that 1 mightest be justifiedwhen thou speakest and be clear
when thou judgest. " Psalms 51:4.

You can do it, who ever you are, to
repent my friend is not something to be
ashamed of. To repent is to find joy,happiness, family reunion and peace.
A friendly warning, if you fail to

repent. But know thou that for all these
things God will bring you intojudgement,therefore, remove sorrow from
thy heart and put evil from thy flesh for
childhood and youth is vanity.
Ecclesiastes 11:9-10.
NOTE: A Carefree Preacher Is

one who serves a Crucified Messiah
and Is willing to share his cross.
A Careful Preacher b one who

wants a crown without a cross.

Christmas Crajt
Show Planned
December 5

Robeson County Extension Homemakerwill hold their annual fund
raising event on Friday December 5,1997 from 10 a.m. to 4 p m and
Saturday, December 6from 9a.m. to
2 p.m. at the O P. Owens Center,
located on Hwy 72 West, near exit 17
off 1-95 Lumbcrton. Craflers from
Robeson and neighboring counties
will offer quality hand-crafted items
for sale. Lunch andbaked goods will
be available. Free admission For
more information, call ( 190) 671-
3276

Attention Readers
Do you have something goingon in

your family suchas a Wedding, church
homecoming, special events, or yard
sale?

Why not contact usatThcCarolina
Indian Voice. We would be mort? than
happy to put your article in the paper
so that your friends and relatives will
know what is going on ?

Office; (910) 521-2826
Fax; (910) 521-1975

Subscribe Call 521-2826 '

CarolinaIndian Voice.

A Warning
I'm giving warning that no man,

woman, or child should take away
from the Holy word any more--that
is the Holy Bible. If they-do |ake
away from the book or add to the
Holy Word that He has given us to
live by, you will see vengence hittingyou says the Holy God. He said
ifyou will return to living His holy
way you will see His glory and
blessings on you.
\^^^^ubmttted^bvaFrtendj

Our Cardiac Team
Never Misses A Beat

i!

From Start To Finish, You Can Count On FirstHealth For
The Highest Quality Cardiac Care Available Today

If you ever need care for a

heart problem. no matter how

serious. it s reassuring to know

that the most comprehensive center

for advanced cardiac services in the
Mid-Carolinas is also the closest and

most convenient. That's especially
»

important in a crisis, when

preserving health and lifestyle can
depend on fast, expert intervention.

FirstHealth Moore Regional
Hospital's cardiology and cardiac

surgery programs include an

extensive array of coordinated

services that match some of the best

heart centers in the nation in terms

of both scope and quality. We
provide complete diagnostic
services, medical and surgical
treatments, and individually tailored

i '

rehabilitation and prevention
programs. all in a warm and

caring environment. We also have

support groups for both heart

patients and their families.

Our 10-year-old invasive

cardiology program and our eightyear
cardiac surgery service arc

well-established, performing more
than 3,000 cardiac catheterization

procedures and 300 cardiac surgeries
a year. That's important, because

hospitalsthat care for a large
number of heart patients are the

ones that bring together the most

highly skilled physicians and
surgeons, the best-trained and
most experienced staffs, and the

most advanced technology.
Our cardiac team includes

board-certified cardiologists, cardiac

surgeons, and anesthesiologists;
specially trained nurses and

technicians; and experts in exercise

and nutrition. Our FirstHealth

Critical Care Transport is available to

transport cardiac patients to Moore

Regional from area hospitals.
Together, we offer a quality and a

continuity of cdre for heart

patients thA is unmatched in

the Mid-Ckrolinas.

FsrstHealth
,1 MOORE REGIONAL HOSPITAL

To leant man lealth heart program, please call 1-H(M) 724-2236

NET NEWS
It's a Bull Market in Cyberspace
The Internet is placing sophisticated research, newswires and trading
tools into the hands of investors. Online investors now share the same

cutting edge information that they once had to seek from investment
brokers. Managing stock portfolios and trading on personal home
computers are becoming commonplace.

, On Prodigy Internet, investors access company news and stock quotes
about the companies they are interested in. A personal stock portfolio
keeps all investments in a chart that shows the highs and lows for the
stock and recent stock purchases. Finally, investors sell and buy stock
and securities online with links to traders like PC Financial Network and
Accutrade. Because the fees of an Internet transaction are a fraction of
what they would be with a broker transaction, many investors are
managing their own portfolios online. .

In addition to saving broker fees, many people enjoy doing their own
research before investing their money. By charting a company's growth
through reports like the one-year EPS and revenue growth, shares held by..Institutions, and insiders, and shares sold short, investors gain confidence
in their own abilities to predict the market. ;
"Investors on the Internet are demanding more and more information,"
said Seth Radwell, Prodigy's Vice President of Electronic Commerce;
"They're Finding that the 'do-it-yourself approach is much easier than it
seems."
To learn more about investing online, call 1-800-PRODIGY or visit '

www.prodigy.com.

AUTO ACCIDENTS
WRONGFUL DEATH
PERSONAL INJURY

DWI&
TRAFFIC OFFENSES

Of All Kinds

Free Initial
Consultation

Call 24 Hours
A Day

7 Days a "Week

RONNIE SUTTON
i.

Attorney At Law

"PROTECTING YOUR LEGAL RIGHTS"
(910)521-4797

208 Union Chapel Road
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A Columbia, we have
been hand crafting exquisite
diamond engagcment'rings
and wedding bands for
over 129 yean.
Kach Columbia
diamond hat been
selected to insure a
that clarity, cut
and color are

supcrior. For the , Taj
finest selection
of Columbia rings
available in MKT,
18KT and platinum
andM8KT.

.
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Win a honeymoon to Aruba.
Amttriton Airlinn will fly yen

to tifiktfitorioHt dmyt ml tht RoMitton
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